OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Recommendations contained in 185th Report of Department related Parliamentary Standing Committee on Home Affairs- fast implementation of projects - regarding

The undersigned is directed to say that Department related Parliamentary Standing Committee on Home Affairs in its 185th Report presented to the Parliament has inter-alia observed that during the last three financial years, in many Plan schemes, Ministry has not been able to spend even reduced allocation amount at RE stage. This not only leads to misapprehensions among the lesser absorption capacity of the implementing agencies of the schemes/projects/plans so undertaken but also presents reasonable ground to further decrease allocation to the Ministry either at RE stage or at the BE stage in the next financial year.

2. The Committee recommended that Ministry should impress upon implementing agencies to fast track the completion of the projects within the given time frame and avoid under utilisation of fund.

3. All Budget Controlling Authorities, are therefore, requested to impress upon implementing agencies to fast track the completion of the projects and speed up the implementation of Plan Scheme initiated by them.

Chief Controller of Accounts (Home)

Tele: 2309-2381

Copy for information to:

1. PSO to HS / PPS to Secretary (BM) / Special Secretary (IS)
2. PPS to AS(F)/AS&FA(H) / AS(CS) / AS(LWE)/ Pr. CCA(H)